Digital Photo Frame

7″-10″ multi-f unction DPF

Show a life, not a picture
The ViewSonic VF Series of Digital Photo Frames, ranging from
seven to ten inches diagonally, inherits ViewSonic’s leading
video and media technology to spice up your days with
life-like, spirited images and even videos.
The stylish black frame of the VF Series blends seamlessly into
any home or office décor while displaying static photos or
slideshows.
With easy screen controls, you have full control over the
images. The photos can be displayed in either landscape or
portrait mode with the manual rotation function. Slide show is
with selectable speed and transition effect options.
All ViewSonic Digital Photo Frames accept USB 2.0 storage
devices or SD/ SDHC/ MMC/ MS/ MSpro memory cards and
support photos in JPEG format. In addition to the rich standard
features, the top-of-the-line VFM1036W-51E also features a
high-resolution 1024x600 10-inch screen and 128MB internal
memory to keep and show photos more brilliantly, It also plays
your favourite MP3, MPEG1/4 and Motion JPEG audio and
video files along with photos and slideshows with the included
remote control to offer an even more lively viewing experience.
Better yet, the alarm clock and calendar functions of
VFM1036W-51E reminds you of important events and
occasions to keep everything on schedule while showing your
favourite photos of the loved ones.
ViewSonic Digital Photo Frame is the best choice for personal
use and gifting for any occasion.
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Features

>
USB 2.0 port allows fast photo
imports from your camera,
computer or USB drive.

USB 2.0 port allows fast photo imports from your camera,
computer, USB drive.

>

Support JPEG photo formats

Also supports memory cards:
SD, SDHC, MS, MMC, MS Pro

>

5-in-1 memory card reader

>

Slideshow feature with transition effects options and vary display
speeds

>

Stunning picture quality

>

Enjoy your favorite MP3 music along with your photos *

>

Video/ audio capabilities for a personalizes viewing experience *

>

Alarm, clock and calendar features keep you on schedule *
*VFM1036w-51E Only

Digital Photo Frame
Show a life, not a picture
Video and audio capabilities
for a personalized viewing
experience.

Customizable slideshows.
Create and edit your personal
slideshows with amazing effects, such
as, fade, shutter, cross comb, mask
brick, dissolve, bar and random.

Model No

LCD

Compatibility

Type
Resolution
ContrastnRatio
Brightness
Aspect Ratio
Card Reader

Photo Formats
Video Formats
USB
Memory
Audio
Power

Dimensions
Net Weight
Regulations
Package
Content

Speaker
Voltage

Physical (WxHxD)

VFA724W-50E

VFD824-50E

USB Host
100-240VAC,
50/60 Hz (Auto
Switching)
198 x 130 x 30 mm
0.5kg
CE/RoHS/ErP
GOST-R
DPF
Power adaptor
Quick start Guide

USB Host
100-240VAC,
50/60 Hz (Auto
Switching)
268 x 218 x 36 mm
0.7kg
CE/RoHS/ErP
GOST-R
DPF
Power adaptor
Quick start Guide

7" TFT LCD
480 x 234
500:1
250cd/m2
16:9
5-in-1 card reader
MMC/MS/SD/SDH
C/MS Pro
JPEG
-

ViewSonic Corporation’s QMS & EMS have been
registered to ISO 9001 & ISO 14001, respectively,
by the British Standards Institution.

BZ02

For more product information, visit us at www.viewsoniceurope.com
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8" TFT LCD
800 x 600
400:1
200cd/m2
4:3
5-in-1 card reader
MMC/MS/SD/SDH
C/MS Pro
JPEG
-

VFM1036W-51E

10" TFT LCD
1024 x 600
500:1
250cd/m2
16:9
5-in-1 card reader
MMC/MS/SD/SDHC
/MS Pro
JPEG
MPEG1/4, Motion
JPEG
USB Host/Device
128MB
0.5W x 2
100-240VAC,
50/60 Hz (Auto
Switching)
266 x 175 x 31 mm
1.05kg
CE/RoHS/ErP
GOST-R
DPF
Power adaptor
Quick start Guide
Remote control
USB Cable

